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W e sim ulate a disordered assem bly ofparticlesinteracting through a repulsive Yukawa potential

with a sm allfraction ofthe particles coupled to an externaldrive. D istortions in the arrangem ent

ofthe nondriven particles produce a dynam ically induced e�ective attraction between the driven

particles,giving riseto interm ittentone-dim ensionalstringlikestructures.Thevelocity ofa m oving

string increases with the num ber ofdriven particles in the string. W e identify the average stable

string length as a function ofdriving force,background particle density,and particle charge. This

m odelrepresentsa new typeofcollectivetransportsystem com posed ofinteracting particlesm oving

through deform able disorder.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d

Thecollectivetransportofinteracting particlesdriven

through disordered backgroundshasbeen studied exten-

sively in system s such as m oving vortex lattices in the

presence of random pinning [1], driven charge density

waves[2],and sliding friction [3]. A variety ofnonequi-

librium behaviorsoccurin thesesystem s,including frac-

tal ow patterns,avalanches,nonlinearvelocity-forcere-

sponses,and dynam icreordering transitions.Thecollec-

tivee� ectsarisedueto theparticle-particleinteractions,

whilethedisorderin thesubstrateisquenched and does

not change with tim e. It is also possible to have sub-

strates which can distort and respond to the m otion of

the driven particles,such as in the case ofa single col-

loidalparticle driven through a disordered background

ofotherparticleswhich are notcoupled to the external

drive [4, 5]. Both sim ulations [5]and experim ents [4]

show thatsuch a system can exhibita nonzero threshold

forceform otion aswellasa nonlinearvelocity vsapplied

forceresponse.Thedriven particlem ovesin an interm it-

tentm annerand causeslocalrearrangem entsand distor-

tionsin the surrounding bath ofcolloids.An open ques-

tion iswhathappensiftherearem ultipleparticlesdriven

through abackground ofnondriven particles,ratherthan

only a single driven particle.In particular,itispossible

thattheability ofthesurrounding m edia to reactto the

m otion ofdriven particlescould induce an em ergentef-

fectivedriven particle-particleinteraction,leadingtonew

typesofm oving structuresorto pattern form ation that

isnotobserved in driven system swith � xed orquenched

background disorder.

Recent studies have focused on a related system in

which two setsofidenticalrepulsive particlesare driven

in opposite directions [6,7,8,9]. Here,a laning phe-

nom enon occurs,and the species segregate into m ulti-

ple stream s  owing past one another. The oppositely

driven species m odelhas been studied both in term sof

pedestrian dynam ics,where the particlesrepresentpeo-

ple m oving in opposite directions [8],as wellas in the

context ofcolloidalor charged Yukawa particles in the

presence ofa driving � eld [7].The colloidalsystem sare

particularlyattractiveforfurtherstudysincebinarym ix-

tures ofoppositely charged colloids which can undergo

laning transitionsin the presence ofa driving � eld have

been produced recently in experim ent [9]. This type of

system opensa wealth ofnew experim entalpossibilities.

To ourknowledge,the case ofa sm allfraction ofpar-

ticles driven through a responsive but undriven back-

ground has not been studied previously. In this work,

we show that when m ultiple particles m ove through a

background ofnondriven particles,an e� ectiveem ergent

attraction arisesbetween thedriven particlesdespitethe

factthatallofthepairwiseinteractionsbetween thepar-

ticles are repulsive. W e � nd that interm ittent m oving

stringsform which havean averagestablelength thatis

afunction ofthedrivingforce,system density,and parti-

clecharge.Stringsthatarelongerthan averagearevery

shortlived. The string velocity increasesm onotonically

with the string length.

W e consider a two-dim ensionalsystem with periodic

boundary conditions in the x and y directions contain-

ing N c particles interacting via a screened Coulom b or

Yukawa interaction. O nly a sm allnum ber N D of the

particlescoupleto an externaldrive.Theparticlesm ove

in an overdam ped background,and weneglecthydrody-

nam ice� ects,which isreasonableforthelow volum efrac-

tion lim it considered here. W e use m olecular dynam ics

(M D)tonum ericallyintegratetheoverdam ped equations

ofm otion fortheparticles,givenforparticleibydri=dt=

F
cc
i + F

D
i + F

T
i :Thecolloid-colloid interaction forceterm

F
cc
i = � qi

P N c

j6= i
r iV (rij) contains the Yukawa interac-

tion potentialV (rij) = (qj=jri � rjj)exp(� �jri � rjj),

where ri(j) is the position of particle i(j), qi(j) is the

chargeofcolloid i(j),and allcolloidshavethesam esign

ofchargeso thatallinteraction forcesarerepulsive.The

screening length 1=� issetto 1=2 in alloursim ulations.

The background colloids are com posed ofa 50:50 m ix-
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FIG .1: Im agesofthesystem com posed ofa disordered array

ofbackground colloids(sm allcircles)and particlesthatcouple

totheexternaldrive(largecircles)forqD =q= 6:67,nc = 0:94,

FD = 3:0,and N D =N c = 0:01. (a) Initialcon�guration;(b)

thesam esystem after10
5
M D steps;(c)atypicalsteady state

snapshotafter10
6
M D steps;(d)snapshotofastringbreaking

into shorterstrings.The driving force isfrom leftto right.

ture oftwo charges with q1=q2 = 1=2,which produces

a noncrystalline background arrangem ent. The average

background charge q = (q1 + q2)=2. Forthe non-driven

particles,the constant drive force term F
i
D = 0. The

colloidsthatcouple to the external� eld have chargeqD

and experience a constantdrive FD = FD x̂ applied af-

ter the system is equilibrated by sim ulated annealing.

The therm alforce FT
i has the propertieshFT

i i= 0 and

hFT
i (t)F

T
j (t

0)i = 2��kB T�ij�(t� t0). For a system of

length L the colloid density isnc = N c=L. W e consider

both theconstantnc case,whereL and N c areincreased

sim ultaneously,aswellasthe casewhere nc isincreased

by � xing L and increasing Nc.

In Fig. 1 we show four snapshots which highlight

the dynam ically induced attraction of the driven par-

ticles,indicated as large black dots,and the form ation

of the string structures. Here the density nc = 0:94,

qD =q = 6:67,and FD = 3:0. Fig.1(a) shows the ini-

tialstatein which thedriven particlesarewellseparated

from each other. In Fig.1(b),after105 M D tim e steps,

the driven particles begin to form string like structures

oflength N s = 2 to 3 colloids which are aligned in the

direction ofthedriving force(leftto rightin the � gure).

In this nonequilibrium system ,despite the fact that all

ofthepair-wiseinteractionsarerepulsive,an e� ectiveat-

traction em ergesbetween the driven particles. W hat is

di� cult to convey through stillim ages is the fact that
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FIG .2: (a)Tim eseriesVx(t)fora singledriven colloid from

thesystem in Fig.1(a)with N D = 20.(b)Thecorresponding

tim e series for Vy. (c)Solid line: The norm alized histogram

of Vx from the com plete tim e series for the system in (a).

D otted line: Histogram ofVx forthe case N D = 1:(d)Solid

line:Thenorm alized histogram ofVy forthetotaltim eseries

from the system in (b).D otted line:Histogram ofVy forthe

case N D = 1.

as N s, the num ber of particles in a string, increases,

theaveragestring velocity hV s
x iincreasesso thatstrings

m ove considerably faster than isolated driven particles.

In Fig.1(c) after 106 M D tim e steps, the system has

reached a nonequilibrium steady state.Heretheaverage

stable length ofa string hN si = 5 to 6. Strings with

N s > 6 form occasionally butgenerally havea very short

lifetim e. In Fig.1(c),strings with N s = 6,5,3,and 1

arepresent.Allofthestringshavean interm ittentchar-

acter,in that driven particles in the string can becom e

detached from the string,and new driven particles can

join the string.Typically stringsadd orshed onedriven

particle ata tim e;however,long stringswith N s = 7 or

8 tend to break up into separatestringswith N s = 3,4,

or5,asillustrated in Fig.1(d).

W enotethatifN D =N c isincreased whileallotherpa-

ram eters are held � xed, then hNsi rem ains unchanged

at hN si = 5 to 6. W e � nd the form ation of stable

stringsoveran extensive range ofparam eters,including

allqD =q� 1:0(wherewehavechecked up to qD =q= 40),

for nc > 0:17,and for arbitrarily large FD . The value

of hN si depends on the speci� c choice of param eters;

however,thephenom enon ofstring form ation isvery ro-

bust provided that the driven particles can distort the

arrangem ent of the background particles. In Fig. 1,

N D =N � 0:01,so that the initialaverage distance be-

tween driven particles is m any tim es larger than the

pair-interaction length. Thus, the attractive force be-

tween driven particlesism ediated by thedistortion � eld

produced in the background particles. If the fraction
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FIG .3: hV
s
x i vs the num ber of particles in the string N s.

(a) The sam e system as in Fig.1(a) with qD =q = 6:67 for

FD = 3:0 (squares),4:0 (triangles),and 5:0 (circles).(b)The

sam esystem asin (a)forqD =q = 1:33and FD = 0:5(squares),

0:75 (triangles),and 1:0 (circles).

is increased as m uch as an order of m agnitude up to

N D =N c = 0:1,the preferred length ofhN si= 5 to 6 per-

sists.W enotethatifN D =N c istoohigh,� nitesizee� ects

due to the boundary conditionsbecom e im portant.

In orderto illustratetheinterm ittentbehaviorand the

velocity increase as the num ber of colloids in a string

increases,in Fig.2(a)weplota typicaltim eseriesofthe

velocity in thedirection ofdriveVx foroneofthedriven

colloidsfrom the system in Fig.1(a). Here Vx(t)shows

a series ofwellde� ned increasing or decreasing jum ps,

with aroughlyconstantvelocity between thejum ps.The

lower value that Vx takes is around 0:39 corresponding

to the averagevelocity ofa driven particlethatisnotin

a string.ThereareseveralplaceswhereVx = 1:45 which

correspondsto theaveragevelocity ofa stringwith N s =

5. Additionally,there are som e plateausneara value of

Vx = 0:7 which corresponds to N s = 3. Fig.2(a) also

showsthatforshorttim es,Vx > 1:5,which corresponds

to stringswith N s > 6.This� gureshowsthatthedriven

colloid isexiting and joining stringsofdi� erentlengths.

Fig.2(a) is only a portion ofa m uch larger tim e se-

rieswhich covers107 M D steps.In Fig.2(c)weplotthe

histogram ofthis entire tim e series along with the his-

togram ofVx (dotted line)fora casewherethereisonly

one driven particle in the system so thatstringsdo not

form . The N D = 1 curve showsa single peak in P (Vx)

near Vx = 0:35,which falls near but slightly below the

� rstpeak in P (Vx) forthe m ultiple driven particle sys-

tem .Thus,thelowestvalueofVx in Fig.2(a)corresponds

to tim e periods when the driven colloid is m oving indi-

vidually and isnotpartofa string. Additionally,there

is a sm allpeak in P (Vx) for the N D = 20 system near

Vx = 0:8,which correspondsto the form ation ofstrings

with N s = 2. There is a large peak in P (Vx) around

Vx = 1:45 corresponding to N s = 5 and 6.ForVx > 1:5

there is a rapid decrease in P (Vx). This result shows

thatthereisa preferred string length ofhN si� 5 forthe

N D = 20 system .Theaveragevelocity ofa driven parti-

cle in the N D = 20 case ism uch largerthan the average

velocity in theN D = 1 case,even through thefraction of

driven particlesisonly N D =N c = 0:01.
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FIG .4: (a) The m ost probable num ber of particles in a

string hN sivsFD forthesystem in Fig 1.(b)hN sivsqD for

the sam e system as in (a) for FD = 1:0. (c) hN si vs nc for

qD = 6:67 and FD = 2:0. (d) hV
s
x i vs system size L for the

system in Fig.1 for FD = 1.5 (triangles),3.0 (squares),4.5

(diam onds),and 6.0 (circles).

Driven particlestraveling in stringsshow a m ore pro-

nounced transverse wandering m otion than individual

driven particles.In Fig.2(b),weplotthe tim e seriesfor

the velocity transverse to the driving force,Vy,for the

sam e particle asin Fig.2(a). Here hVyi= 0,and there

are num erous spikelike events in the positive and nega-

tivedirections.In Fig.2(d)weplotthehistogram ofthe

entire tim e seriesofVy (solid line)along with the sam e

histogram for a system containing only a single driven

particle (dashed line). The N D = 1 curve showsa well

de� ned G aussian distribution ofP (Vy)centered atzero.

For N D = 20,the spread in Vy is m uch larger and the

 uctuationsare non-G aussian,asindicated by the pres-

enceoflargetailsin thedistribution.Therearean excess

ofeventsatlargervaluesofjVyjwhich resultfrom thefact

thattheparticlesin achain m ovein acorrelated fashion.

Thenon-G aussian statisticsalsoindicatethatthestrings

havetransversesuperdi� usivebehavior.

W e next exam ine the average velocity ofthe strings

hV s
x ivsN s,which we plotin Fig.3(a)forsystem swith

the sam e param etersasin Fig.1 atFD = 3:0,4:0,and

5:0. The bottom curve,which corresponds directly to

the system in Figs.1 and 2,shows that for N s = 1:0,

hV s
x i = 0:35, while for N s = 5 and 6, hV s

x i � 0:15.

Thestring velocity increasesrapidly with N s forN s < 5

and then increases m uch m ore slowly with N s. The

longer strings becom e considerably m ore winding and

experienceadditionalfrictionaldrag,whereastheshorter

stringsm overigidly.Duetothem eanderingofthelonger

strings,thereisa tendency forthedriven particlesatthe

back ofthestring to beripped away from thestring very

quickly.Forcurveswith higherFD ,thereisstilla m ono-

tonicincreasein theaveragevelocitywith N s.In orderto
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show thatthisphenom enon isrobustoverawiderangeof

param eters,in Fig.3(b)weplothV s
x ivsN s fora system

with qD =q= 1:33 forFD = 0:5,0:75,and 1:0.Forthese

param etersweagain observethestringform ation and an

increasein hV s
x iwith N s.Thebestfunctional� twe� nd

is hV s
x i / ln(N s);however,other form s can also be � t,

such astwo linear� tsforthe system with qD = 1:33.

In Fig.4(a)weshow them ostprobablenum berofpar-

ticleshN siin a string forthe sam e system in Fig.1 for

varied FD . Here hN si goes through a m axim um as a

function ofFD . As FD decreases below FD < 0:2,the

distortion created bythedriven particlesin thesurround-

ingbackground particlesdecreases,and thereforethereis

lessattraction between thedriven particles.Athigh FD ,

the velocity  uctuationsalong the string becom e im por-

tant,which tendsto lim itthestring length.In Fig.4(b)

weshow thathN siforasystem with a� xed FD = 1:0also

goesthrough am axim um asafunction ofqD =q.Forsm all

qD =q,the driven particles produce very little distortion

in the surrounding m edium so there is little attraction

between them .ForlargeqD =q,therepulsion between the

driven particles becom es m ore prom inent and the aver-

age velocity drops, which again reduces the distortion

� eld.In Fig.4(c)weplothNsivstheparticledensity nc
fora system with qD = 6:67 and FD = 2:0. Atlow nc,

allthe particles are far apart and the distortion in the

bath particlesisreduced orabsent.Asnc increases,the

particle-particleinteractionsareenhanced and thestring

can grow longer.Presum ably forvery high nc,hN siwill

decreaseagain astheaveragevelocity willhaveto bere-

duced.W earenotableto accessparticledensitiesin this

range.

In Fig. 4(d) we plot hV s
x i vs the system size L for

FD = 1:5 (lowercurve),3,4.5,and 6.0 (uppercurve).In

each case,hV s
x iinitially decreaseswith L but reachesa

saturation valueby L � 40.Thechangein hV s
x iatsm all

L occursbecause,in sm allsystem s,the periodic bound-

ary conditions allow driven colloids to interactstrongly

with theirown distortion trails.ForlargerFD ,largersys-

tem sizesm ustbe used to avoid thise� ect. In addition

to the increase in hV s
x i in the sm allsystem s,hN si also

increasesforthe sm allestsystem s. Thisem phasizesthe

factthatsu� ciently largesystem sm ustbeconsidered in

order to avoid � nite size e� ects. W e have used L = 48

throughoutthiswork,which islarge enough to avoid � -

nite sizee� ectsforthe quantitieswe havem easured.

The attraction between the driven particles is m edi-

ated by the distortion in the surrounding bath ofcol-

loids. The concept ofnonequilibrium depletion forces,

which arehighly anisotropicand haveboth an attractive

and a repulsive portion,was introduced recently for a

casewheretwolargecolloidalparticleshavean additional

bath ofsm allerparticles owingpastthem [10].Thesur-

rounding particle density is higher in front ofthe large

particle and lower in back,which causes an anisotropic

attraction force between the large colloids that aligns

them with the direction of ow. Although this m odel

was only studied for two particles,it seem s to capture

severalofthe features that we � nd in our sim ulations,

including the alignm entofthe stringsin the direction of

drive.Thissuggeststhatnonequilibrium depletion force

m odelscould beapplied form ultiplelargeparticles.The

longerstringsm ovefastersincethefrontparticlehasad-

ditionalparticlespushing on itfrom the back.Since the

chainsarealigned,thecrosssection with thebackground

particlesrem ainsthesam easfora singledriven particle;

however,thestring iscoupled N s tim esm orestrongly to

the external� eld.Aslongerstringsbecom e increasingly

m eandering,the crosssection with the background par-

ticlesincreasesand lim itsthespeed thatlong stringscan

attain.

In conclusion,we haveinvestigated a system ofrepul-

sively interacting Yukawa particles which form a disor-

dered backgroundforasm allfraction ofYukawaparticles

thatcouple to an externaldrive.In thissystem ,despite

the fact that allofthe pair-wise interactions are repul-

sive,thereisan em ergente� ectiveattraction between the

driven particles which results in the form ation ofone-

dim ensionalinterm ittent stringlike structures. The ve-

locity ofa string increaseswith the num berofparticles

in thestring.Theattraction between thedriven particles

ism ediated by thedistortion ofthesurroundingparticles

and islikely a resultoftherecently proposed nonequilib-

rium depletion forces. Longer strings m ove faster than

shorterstringsdue to the additionalpushing force from

theback particlesin thestring.Thissystem representsa

new classofcollectivetransportwherem ultipleinteract-

ing colloidsare driven through a deform able disordered

background,which is distinct from the case where the

background disorderisquenched.
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